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years, and closing with a poem ! ENTERTAINS BRIDAL PARTY

"Memories and Dreams." MrsA.; Mrs. D. M. Jackson and Mrs. h.
R, Winslow gave a short sketch of D. Chappell entertained at a cake--

Mr. and Mrs J. P. McDan'iels

and his mother, of Norfolk and Mr.

and Mrs. Dewey Yates of near

Hertford were visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. Leroy Nixon on Sunday.

JAPANOKE NEWS
--" Lira. John Symong and Mrs.

1 Garrett of Elizabeth City were

aner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ear.l

cutting on Saurday night precedhis life in the church and Mrs. El- -

'
Mrs, Billy Jones or Suffolk,, Va..

is. visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jones.
Mrs. J. E. Hollowell is visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Hunter in Hertford.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. White and
Miss Dona White motored to Cres-we- ll

Sunday. ?;

Mrs. J. Van Roach is able to be

wood Nowell presented him - two
brass collection plates given by 'the
Class to the church in his honor.Leon Elliott of Washington, D.I jrry of New Hope on Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith and

family moved last week to the
home formerly occupied by Clar-

ence Byrum, who has recently mov-

ed, to Elizabeth- - City.
Hal Furr of Corapeake, who

preached here on Sunday and
and Mr. and Mrs. H. E..Own-le- y

were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Quincy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Symons and

family and Mr. and Mrs. John Sy-

mons spent Sunday affernoon with
relatives in Norfolk, Va.

his('Miss Pat' Elliott, Charles Cnth-- 1 C, spent the week-en- d with

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H, ElJ of Elizabeth City, Dean Twi

dining room.--- 1 -

The dining table .
was covered

with a cut-wor- k cloth of white lin-

en. Tie beautiful centerpiece was
a bridal cake in the shape of en-

twined hearts decorated with fresh
flowers, a corsage of sweetheart
roses on one and a sweetheart rose
boutonniere on the other. The
white heartshaped cakes were out-

lined with pink rose petals and
flanked by tall pink tapers in cry-
stal hqlders.

Mrs. L. P. Chappell served

punch while Mrs. Seymour Chap-

pell, Mrs. Howard Winslow. and
Mrs. Josiah Elliott served mints,
nuts and small heartshaped cakes.

out after being very sick last week.

- BRIDGE CLUB MEETS r
--

iMrs. Charles Whedbee entertain-
ed her bridge club on Tuesday

night at her home. Two table
were arranged for the game and".,

those playing were: Mesdames V.

N. Darden, T. C. Baum,, Nathan
Relfe,"'Ben Koontz, W. G. Wright,
T. B. Sumner and Misses Kate
Blanchard and Thelma Elliott. Miss

Elliott won high score prize. ,

The hostess served- - a delicious
salad course. J

Marked
... "That fellow must live in a very

small apartment.": .' ."

t"How can you tell?"
"Why, haven't you noticed that

his dog wags his tail up and down

instead of sidewaysT" .

t r4, Carroll Tannahill, Leroy Bra-j- m

and Terry Roth of Norfolk,
liott.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Brendle of

Norfolk spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. G. W. Jackson.
mtmrm rlinnor nf Mr. and Mrs.

ing the Trueblood-Madr- e wedding
on Sunday. . . '

The home of Mrs.' Jackson was
the setting for the party and was

lovely with the entire lower' floor
decorated with, arrangements of
flowers carrying out a color scheme
of pink and white, and softly light-
ed by candles.

, .Immediately after the. wedding
rehearsal the 50 guests including
the members of the wedding party
and guests arrived, and
were received at the door by Miss-

es Alice Jean Jackson, Anne Burke
Chappell and Mary Dowd Chappell.
Mrs. Jackson invited them into the

J B. Elliott on Sunday

Misses Hazel and Laura Ellen

Elliott, Carroll Tannahil and Le

roy tfrandom, uean iwnora ana

Leroy Roth spent Saturday in Nor-

folk. Music was furnished throughout

One of his favorite hymns "Lead

Kindly Light" was sung by Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Stanton. Mrs.
Durwood Barber, Sr., had charge
of the music, r

i Mrs. Shirley Williams presided
ver the punch bowl. . Fruit punch,

Rookies and salted nuts were ser-

ved to the group. A birthday ake
and the bowl of tulips were pre-

sented to Mr. DeLaney by Mrs.

Walter Nowell and Mrs. Toss

White.. ,

j Mr. DeLaney has been an active
member of Epworth .Church since

its beginning and and has held ev-

ery office in the church 'that a lay-

man could; he has taught the
Adult 'Bible Class for more than
40 years. ,

.' ; ,'
'

Barbara Russell On,
All Conference Team

the evening by' Mrs. Charlie Elliott

:
; ; NOW IN STOCK

Hybrid Seed Corn
Funk's Yellow and White

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Russell, en- -
at the piano.route from Florida, stopped to see

Mrs. George Whitehead and the
Jackson family on Saturday on

their way back to their home in

New York. SDffiT YOUR 1AVII lIOHHt

BURGESS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Copeland

and son and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ays-cu- e,

Jr., were the week-en- d guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A.: M. Copeland.

Annie Lou Lane visited Lois Vio-

let Winslow over the week-en- d. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Lane and
family called on Nixon Hollowell
and Miss Ruth Hollowell Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Watt Winslow and

family were week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Basnight. -

Mrs. R. L. Spivey, Sr., and Bob
Spivey called at the Basnight home
Sunday afternoon.

Sidney Layden of South Carolina
was in the community last year.

Class Host At
Birthday Party

On Wednesday evening, Febru

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy spent
DIXIE 82 OHIO C 54

AND N. C. 46 Thursday and Friday in Norfolk,
Va. VMOWI These Produced the Best Crops In Winf all News

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bailey, of
Elizabeth City visited her sister, We have a full stock of the best POW-

ER MOWERS made ... at prices that'
Mrs. W. G. Hollowell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hollowell vis

1955 ... Select Yours Early!

f Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.

s ' ! "Trade Here and Bank the Difference"

IUONE5461 -:- - HERTFORD, N. C.

Barbara Russell, Perquimans
High School basketball star was

selected on the Con-

ference team last week while Judy
Winslow and Ruth Hollowell won

honorable mention. .. s

Tommy Matthews and Billy Bray
won honorable. mention for the

boys' team. Selections

were made by the coaches of the
conference.-.-- i

ited Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Whedbee
and son in South Norfolk, Va., on

Sunday. ary 29, the Adult Bible Class of
Epworth Church . in Winfall hon

will interest you. . Terms if needed.

Hurricane Power Mowers. ..in three sizesMr. and Mrs. Tommy Temple and
ored J. L. DeLaney at a fellow

ship meeting at the church. ,! ,'.

children and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
Temple and children spent Sun

This occasion was in honor ofday with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hol
Mr. DeLaney's 76th birthday sincelowell.

Mrs. Edwin Holmes of Ocean his birthday is on the 29th of Feb-

ruary he has had only 19 birthdaysView, Va., Mrs. J. V. Gruenwald of
Pennsylvania Power Mowers

Eclipse Power MowersNorfolk, Va., visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Lane Monday and Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Roberson and
son of Ocean View, Va., spent the

in 76 years. ,

After prayer ' service everyone
was invited into the fellowship hall
of the church and as he entered all
sang 'Happy Birthday" to him.
The long table was covered with "a

hand embroidered linen cloth and
centered with a silver bowl of pink

week-en- d with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Lane.

Archie Miller, son of Kenneth
Miller is much better after being
very ill with scarlet feVer.

These Brand-Name- d Power Mowers re All Equipped With

the Famous BRIGGS and STRATTON MOTORS!

WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF .

Hand Mowers Priced from $16.95!

tulips and fern, flanked by silver
candelabras holding lighted . pink
candles.

Mrs. Earl Meckins conducted a
jojjjJbeJJo.-.yesterda- 'reader $Bi
peimV'tf .You Could' and giyfria
stftrtiquiz of things that havS .beefy
iitveittecl ror? discovered .'in; thfe'i Baseball Time Is Here! GARDEN

and LAWN
SEED

For best results with your garden and,

lawn' select your seeds from our com-- ,

plete stock!

COME IN TODAY FOR YOUR FEEDS! V

OUR STORE IS headquarters for all types of sports equip-

ment . $ . corne in and ec our line of baseball gear.

Guard ypur home and

your business with
Nationwide's extended

coverage insurance.
Cash value security at
low cost. Don't delay
...do it today. Tonight
may be too late. Call ,

CLYDE C. LANE
PHONE 4196 '

I9PBASEBALL SPIKES

' BATS ... Louisville Slugger

BASEBALLS and SOFTBALLS
Hertford Hardware Supply Go.

"TRADE HERE AND BANk.THE DIFFERENCE" .

'
.

Hertford, N. C.
i ATlONVilDB

Family
Protection
AT NEW LOW RATES I

PHONE 3461 i HERTFORD
VI ' BASEBALL and SOFTBALL MITTS

I BASEBALL and SOFTBALL GLOVES
wf wrammmmm

It's so much easier to

reach instead of run

when the telephone rings.

That's why a bedroom

telephone is so conve-

nient. The cost is so low

too. Call our business

office for full information

,

I '
Come in TODAY and select your needs

before the stock is picked over!
today.

Now Jefferson Standard bring!
you a "quantity discount" sav-

ings in buying financial security
for your family.

Issued only in units of $10
000 and over, our Guaranteed
Low Cost Special is today's best
bargain in low-co- st protection.
Maximum protection at mini-
mum cost! Ste Mr. 4 today.

;j Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.
THE NORFOLK & CAROLINA
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

"Trade Here and Bank the Difference"
PHONE 3461 -:- - HERTFORD, N. C

COMPANY

E, City - Edenton . Maateo

Geo. 7. Jackson
Special Representative
HERTFORD, N. Ci

Jefferson Standard
IIFE INSUtANCI CO Hoint Offer OrMtWa).M--

Over $1.4 Billion Lift Insurance in Fore

1r Ivy -- r.:' '
m w v. ro v 'vr j

IN CITY TRAFFIC where tensions usually mount, j.; I .,

Chryiler'l cst-lik-e flexibility brings a wonderful tense y

...You always payMs s of ctlm. And those admiring glances connrm your imm
,, judgment that this ii America's biggest fine car buy. t ' v " '

? . - u. ..s ,forFoodhere! tfiV,VMkVi'' ('!'' Vi '

THEY'LL THINK YOU PAIDHOOO MORE
when you drive the year-ahea- d carl

COUNTRY HAMS, Home-Smoke- d, lb 65c

ROUND STEAK, per lb 69c

KINGAN FRANKS, per lb 39c

MATTHEW VASSAR

"The true aim of educa-

tion is not personal; its
purpose is the general im-

provement of social and
political conditions "

BALLARD'S Sugar, 10 lbs. 99c
, 1 , Biscuits, 2 cans .".23c

.. responds like a mind reader. It does the work fot you.;
Your Chrysler is beautifully balanced between the for-
ward thrust of its mighty airplane-typ- e engine and the
most powerful brakes in the industry. This car flows!

Yet, if you can afford any, car in the medium-price- d
' field, you cad afford to step up to a Chrysler Windsor

V-- 8. Compare its year ahead newcar features with the
other leading cars in its price class. We think you'll agree

, that it looks and acts like a car that costs $1,000 more
than it does! "

;
x

The only cars with which you can compare a Chrysler
Windsor V-- 8 are the other luxury cars . . . because that's
what the Chrysler Windsor V-- 8 is. Bui you can own
this car for the cost of a medium-price- d carl. And at
this price, it simply defies comparison.
Take the way it handles in city traffic. Something quite
Wonderful happens. Instead of feeling tense, you're
utterly relaxed thanks to Chrysler's full-tim- e Power

Steering System and a host of other brand new Chrysler
exclusives.. You're handling, a. big, powerful car that

MAXWELL HOUSE '
Coffee, lb. 89c

;y ' Milk, 4 tall cans. . . . . . -- 55c t: '
a,

HOTEL SPECIAL

Coffee, lb. 89c
RED GLO

Tomatoes, 2 cans 25c
ROSE FARM

Corn, 2 cans ; .29c
REGULAR BRAND

Cigarettes, carton -- $1.78

( .......
J.'I SEAVIEW

SCIENCE helps to bring
comfort to men. We recog-
nize our professional obliga-
tions to the public and to the
individual. There is wisdom
shown in the arrangement,
dignity in the ceremony. "PowerStyle" CHRYSLERrv Mackerel, 2 cans ... .39c

GWALTNKY'S
SEE YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER FOR THE BIGGEST BUY OF ALL FINE CARSPure Lard, 4-l- b. bucket.. ..69c3

J. C. Blanchard & Co., Inc...t ""cnmrsiED sets
HEU UOtlLD'S RECORD !

WINS DAYTONA "FLYJNS MILE" AT 139.373.p.ht
A Chrysler 300-- B swept the 1956 NASCAR Speed Trial Championships
at Daytona Beach with m "Flying Mile" average speed
of 139.373 m.p.h. hocked compeuuon watched as Chrysler barreled
down the beach . . . topping last year's stock car record (also let by
Chrysler) by X .m.p.h. , t , ,

"BLA NCHA RD'S" SINCE 1832

J
- 1


